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...kDVERTISTNG:-The BEtiEFONTE
isttPußT.icAN 7/a s-a larger circulation
than any oilierRepublican paper pub-
lished in the taunt!): Our merchants
and business men will please Make
note ofthis.

Money---Pay Up 1

We dislike to dun those of oar sub-
scribers whohave notpaid up their sub-
scriptions,for rsoney,hut we mast have.
what is over due, within a brief time,
even if ic-o shall be compelled to use

mum efforts to secure collectlon,---

To each of you, the sums are small,
to us, the aggregate is importaitt.—
Those Yrho receive. the -viper by the
-carrier, in town, may .eall at theeliec
and settle, or on either.oPthe 'tutors.
Those out ohotrkm'ayvtia by mail,
et our risk, ifthey male the Postmas-
ter a witness or the Pact thatthe mon.
ey is enclosed. Will not each of our
patrons make it a point to attend to
this at once.? 'We are obliged for -sour
patronage, grateful to those wholare
already paid, and are confident that
those who have not paid, will now re-
mit at once. As soon a.l you finish
reading this number, .send us the
amount due, and if you can spare it,
the sum due for the next year. You
can thus insure the getting of valuefor
your money by 'malting it easy for us
to furnish you a live paper.

A Word to. Republicans---The State
Treasuryship.

The history the Republican par-
ty has 'written for itself in this nation;
is one of which every member ought
to feel proud: It has. contributed
more to the elevation and happiness
of the masses, than any other politi-
cal organization that:ever had an ex-
istence. It began its historY for, tha
purpose of ameliorating the condition,
of the oppressed White and'hlatt; men
of the ecuntry, and for the past four;
teen years it-has never lost sight of
that purpose... It has battered .down
the mitthfy Walls of prejudiee, it, has
lifted up four millions of human be-
ings out of the mire of slavery—it is,
now washing away their filth -= cloth-
ing them in the garments of liberty,
and putting into theirhands the sword
of protection. (ic) the ballot, against
the fitu ha-;.givtri a new irop,:-
tus to the advancement of civilization
toward the far West, and has so reg-
ulated the prblic lands as to place a
homestead within the reach of every
man. Its redeemed promises .

the past, and- the principles which
make up the platform of the present,
should ;:ecure for it the confidence of
liberty loving men everywhere.

The fact that it has been the Flle-
cos:Tul party for the past ten years,
has drawn into its folds a large num-
ber or (Ewe-seekers and unprinciplQ
men. Some of these have sought for
positions of trust at its hands, only to
derelope that they were actuated by
mercenary motives, and their acts of
corruption are weighing down the par-
ty to a fearful extent. •

This is a• point we must jealously
guard, or it will grow to be a ponder-
ous weight, under which we must in-
evitably sink to rise no more. The
honest masses of our party are not
tired of the immutable principles for
which we hare fought in many a heat
ed contest, nor are they finding fault•
with the progress we have made, but
there is a great deal of dissatisfltetion
in relation to the conduct of some of
the Invi who have been entrusted
with dike. This is evident in the
130iniflati011S for Legislature during-
the past year. Many of the old mem-
bers were !dace(' on the retired list,
while smite who i are been there -

I re, w re :u.)ported with the under
s•andirg that they v ould do better in
the. futur

The pe ,ple are looking forward to
the meet nz of the next Legislature
pith extreme anich-ty. They trill ex_
pest that body, in its organization, to
shcw, by the election of off icers, that
it nisans retrenchment, and that it
will frown upon all "Rings" and "eon-
xuptionists."

There is one important office at tts
disposal, on account of the responsi-
bility of the officer. We moan, of
course, the State Treasuryship. It
will be absolutely necessary for it to
select for this position,a Man mhohas
the financial eaixteity, and the hones-
ty ofpurpose, to do what is -right---a
ZnaTl who will Mop up all the leeks (if
any are to he .found), and who wills°
disburse the public funds that the.
pulse of this mighty Commonwealth
shall beat with regularity, and the
people, therefore willingly pay over
their taxes, having the consciousness
that every dollar is legitimately used
for the benefit ofthe State.'

From present.indications there is a
wide spread deske for a new .than.—
Several names have neon mentioned
in connection with thepace, but from
what we can learn,.llon. George
pa of Greensburg, Westmoreland
.county, is the most formidable canal-
.da te. :'once of our exeltanges Fpeak
ravel-ably of, him, and many of the
leading men in different pails of the
;State, who have wakened up to the

importance ufhaiiirra:goodirti; are
Jahorin- for hiS'electiodiend above all.
the s'pe'ople everywhere; who... know

'very anxious feir:bitii.;:to the
the coming man. Mr. ~P uff is a site:
ceSifulBanker and an excellentAnSti
cier—a man of undoubted integrity,
standinejn_his,own..e_cntn.uuity,and.,
in all circles in which he moves,
a bove suspicion. He is also a life-long
Republican, and one of the most ef-
ficient workers in the party.

'He is not an office-seeker, but his
name was first, suggestedby one of the
most -sagaeiousfeiders of tl►e party -i 6
the State,who remarked before he was
thought of as a candidate, `ifyOu want
an -honest and able man for State
Treasurer,that man is Geo. F. Huff."
Hate office is tendered to him Ite will
accept of it, and fill it faithfully and
well.

We how that our Legislaturr, will.
rise superior to the"petty ri•ags"that
infest Hyrrisbarg about ,the 'first-of
January, and-eleet Al% Huff to this,office,

tioVoTress and Senators.
,useless to speculate as to who

may he .the Republican Candidates,
yr what counties may receive the
nomination. in the. Congressional
district., Qautltria with ,her heavy Do-mocratic-majoritY.liasttall the Con-
gressmao e terms, Six yearnand
will . tint dly Again put in a claitiiihr
the piace; lunt inedon has the Utiit-,
ed States Senator, and the President

udge, and on account of the recent
troubles in the party there, it might
not be prudent for he/ to claim the
nomination. This waild narrow down
thexandidate to Blair and Mifflin.

In the Senatorial district,'Juniata
and

In.
had the, last candi-

dates. Mr. Robison. Repuhlican. of
Juniata, and Mr. Mclntire. Democrat,
of Perry, were elected: Hnnendon,
in consequence of this Net% and for
the same reasons. as in +be Corgress
ional dist) iet, will hardlyask the nom-
ination. Juniata will have no claim.
This will give the two Senators to
Blair. Centre, and Perry, and
a, Perry has:now a -Semitor, in the
person of Mr. Mclntire, slit: may nor
ask for the candidate, when it would
be narrowed tgown to the three other.
connties.
-We- have no doubt there Will" be

plenty.:of candidates;-many of them
•good men, and although .our reason-
ing.above appears .fair, to us, yet if
other plans should he, adopted. we
shall be .content. always considering.
it the first principle of a goodRepub.'
licam to honestly support the 'fairly
chrt,en reprPsentatives of • his pony.
--.llollidtry.ybury.Register.

We copy the above for two reasons;
first, to show,our.readers that the RE
PUBLICAN is not the only paper which,
has.already commenced' preparations
for. the_cautpaign of 1810; and second;
to call the attention of the Register,
and other papers in this-Senatorial'
District, to the filet that Centre cotin•
IT does profess-to havesome claims.
for the next Senator.. We have sev-
eral.good men; but at the proper time
we propose to chOos.6 from-all of these
ore. rf the 'very best, a high minded.
boria-rqble, upright,- -Christian gentle-
man; -and give Min the :conft=rees of
this county without a contest, and then
respeitfully, but: earnestly, ask Juni;
ata, Perry, Huntingdon, Mifflin and
Blair, to sanction our claim by' voting:
unanimously for Centre . county's
choice.

The I?egz:ster, we know, will not re-
gnireargunients from us to establish
the claims of our county to the next
Senatorial candidate; but on the oth-
er hand will, we believe, do all in its
power to aid us in securing the nomi-
nation of the man, whoever he may
be. designated by our county conven-
tion as the choice of the Republicans
of Centre county..

We do not wish to be under-
stood as possessing a desire to over-
ride—set :it naught the elaiins of oth-
er men, or other counties--4ut we do
propose, while we respect the rights of
others, to put forth every effort, to la-
bor in season and out of season, to

write, and talk, and work in the inter-
ests ofa Centre county man..

We hope that there. may be no strife
nor ill feeling engendered in the con 7
test. Mr. Mclntire, who now holds
the seat. will, no doubt, be re-notnina-
ttld by the Democrats. lie must be
defeated. Th! frauds of Philipsburg,
an 1 other portions irk' tho district, so
shamefully perpetrated in 1867, can
not. under the newRegistry law. be
remit ted,so that with good men on our
ticket, the rights of all respected, and
harmony in nor ranks, we can sedum
the election of our candidgtes, and oh
literate the disgrace of 1867.

THE New York Herald;of Saturday,
in reference to the Kbig's county slier-
May, say: "The climax of political
rascality is reached in Brooklyn, where
it is evidently determined that true
Democracy consists in putting a Demo-
crat in office; and if it be.in defiance
of the popular tote 'all the better.
What lvisiness have the people to any
choice in such a matter? "Count:the
man in.' That is the whole philoso-
phy ofrepublics."

THE worst portion ofthr Democracy
says the Chicago Post, is now trying to
eliminate the Bible from the Common
Schouls. Next, it will try toeliminate
all other good books; and it would not
be long, should the party succeed, till.
our now magnificent system ofpopular
education would degenerate into a se-
r•ies ofConfedrit X Roads affairs, with
-the inevitable distillery accompaui:
men ts.

Ti is proposed in gpain to establish
a penal. colony on one of'herislands
-in the Pacific, with a view to Caintner-
vial relation with the United States.--:
Dods she • want to build up..aoothei
Cuba.?

JUDGE
_

JOHNSTCII4, Seuator elect
from. Vitginia, endursea;untinalifiedlf
the fifteenth amendment, andoliposes
all Btheltle6 to itlyaljdate our national
securities,

.

_

Curreifey7Qiielititin.
A Raid Cbmmenced on the National

Banks.
Ini'order- to give ourreaderssoruein-

formstion iii.tregard.to the ..conditieltiof
the finances of the country, we clipthe
l_following.extracts fret-a _

some of. the
leading newspapers.

It will be seen'that they differs:srue-
what in their opinions of the causes
which led to the stringency of the.men-
ey market, as well as in the remedies
proposed, We_ not 'with any

M,'thewhile th'e-litiS'Ons- given by
he Press and ,liztr7rcr for the scarcity
ofmoney, are,. to some, extent;the true'
reason, we that they' 'utterly fail
in the remedies proposed.
In bur humble opinion, the truerem-

edy lies in the breaking up of the.
Gold Giniblers in increased

tariff-duties; in fixing a. time—a car-
fain day—a year 6i• two henee; for the
resumption of spe•iie payMents, and in
the adoption ofa free banking system.
-A day fixed,say two years from the Ist
of January. 1870, for a return to spe-
cie payments, would at once do away
with the doubts and fears of the busi-
ness and commercial men of the coun-
try, and as a matter of course, clear
away the uncertainty of which the In-
caa'rer speaks, when it, says: " How
Soon it may come, or how long it may
be delayed, no one knows ; but in .ex-
pectation ofit, trade and commerce
Stand still and wait, making few ven-
tures abroad," &c. What stronger ar-
gument could be urged in favor of fix-
ing a certain day in the future for the
returnr of specie payments. "Trade
-and commerce would no longer stand
still," and with the other necessary
legislation spoken of above. the busi-
ness interests of the whole country
would re vive,the prosperityof the past
ten years would be again enjoyed for
the ten or twenty years next to come.

The New York Ile, 1d has a strong
article against the National Banks. It
urges thatthey want to drive the green-
backs out ofexistence, under the plea
of a return to specie payments-which
they do not del ire—in order to obtain
control of all the money in the .coun-
try. The profits on the currency the,
Herald estimates at forty or fifty mill-
ions a year, and this,of course,ineludes
a vast power over Government, poli-
tics, and material interests of the Be-
'public The herald's article is rather
sensational ; but its closing paragraph
is ofinterest as shoVving -thedrift of
thought in certain quartets. zit -says,
after making the statements above as
referred to :

"This is what the.gigantic and-dan-
prous monopoly is aiming at. •It will
haw, andoubtedly, a Powerful influ-
once in Congress; for two thirdsOf the
members, probably, are interested di-
rectly or indirectly in - the national
banking institutions. There tact
greatest necessity, therefore,-that pub-
lie' opinion should be.. aroused to the
threatened eriL_The:Peeple,Should de-
_mand_ that -the-lea currency be not. re
;.duced and that the circulation and
power ofthe national banks be not in.--

creased. Indeed„ 'the national bank.
currency ought to- be. withdrawn and
greenbacks issued in—its' place. The
West and South; mi'wel as the past

_and North, might have then as many
banks as they choose—that' is. banks
of deposits and loan*, and for cowmen'
-cial accommodation, which is the only
legitimate business of banking,: .all us-
ing at.the §:line time the currency of
the government and people fel. circu-
lation. The government would then
get the berefit of a-national eircula-
tion,the profits of whieltareenormous;
the people would bare a uniterin cur-
rency, perfectly safe and steady, and a
monstrous and dangerous monopoly
would be shorn of its power. If the
currency is to be disturbed or changed
at all, this is the only rational view t
take of the" matter-,--the only view in
accordance with sound financial doc-
trine and the public interests:"

The Phil'a. lirparer says:
It is estimated that one out oftwelve

of the men and warner' among the la-
boring populati"n ofNew York city
are, at present out of employment.—
This -feet argues a stagnation of busi-
ness there almost as detrimental to em-
ployers as to the employed. [lard times
are apt to affect all classes in nearly a
similar manner, the only difference be-
ing in degree. There is no disguising
the facethat thrunghoutall commercial
circles there is a vast deal of uncer-
tainty and uneasiness regarding the fu-
ture provects of trade, and dealers
who have accumulated large stocks of
goods at high rates, view with alarm
the present downward tendency ofrm.
ces. Rents are daily felling, and al-
most all the necessai ies oflife, and its
luxuries, too,show a certain decline.—
The reason is, that the occasion of the .
inflated pi i -es 'of everything having
passed away. or being about to pass
away, a return to ante Rebellion rates
has become a necessity. - The problem
of a return to specie payments is. ork

inwt"itself out., independently of the aid
of statesmen and linaneiers. Howsoon
it may come; or-how long it may be
:delayed: no one know; ; but in expec-
tation of it trade and commerce stand
still and wait, making few ventures
abroad, and steeling cautiously .at
home. Sooner or biter the shock will
Come, and when it does the country
will be better prepared-Tor it than was
generally expected aiittle while ago:
Just now every capitalist, large or
small, is steering as close to the wind
as -possible, and keeping shore well in
sight. The result is a decreased bus-
iness, and folloWing that are thousands
of men and women out'of work. The
misfortune is a great one, but it is am
parentlywithout a remedy.: The liar-

- vests of war are not all garnered with
•the winning ofthe last battle. Other
.evils follow it as certainly-as night fel-
lows day, and our present financial and
business stagnation, is the legitimate
result ofthe slaveholders'

The Phil'a. Press says ;

The opinion is gaining groundthat ,
the coining Congress will remodel the
national banking .system. The . abso.
lute necessity of having more currency
is at last becoming apparent., and all.
elasse's'of business Men are strongly in
favor of an increase. --At the 'period
'when the-banking act was passed near-
iy-feur- hundred millimisef greenbacks
had been froed..or: the-. business- com- .
munitV ,of the North and West, and
created thereby something ofau infla-
tion. s lt--,wns;upeesmix, .however, to.
Still further )..ckce die immediate

reVenues:of t. p overninen theidea ofsapplahting the old state banksby the creation ofit circulation: . based
oti Government bortibi,Thecame.at.ence
populai;,,% This served double pur-
pose it enabled the Government tofloat a-large arimunt tifbond:9, and alabmade a secured circulation, without in-creasing its volume. The new nation-al lAA iaSues rlfii`Ve out the -old. 'State
notes, and left,theyolume of.eirculat-ing inedintu-at an, average plaint. Af-
ter the war ended,and while the south
was absorbing a large proportion ofthecurrency which had remained at theNorth, Mr.- McCullochuttered his wellremembered speech -in favor-of- con-.._traction, Which was followed by the ac.tual contraction of. four ;millions of.greenbacks per Month. The withdrawal of this seemingly ;quaff sum soon
prodUced di,,,astrous results, and aftersome 'months the plan was
owing to the absolute commands of
Congress. The cheekto busineasi was

,so great, however, that. its -effects.are.

felt to the present day, andr- ,we are nowsuffering, and indeed it looki as if a
long period of dullness wanabout to
culminate in a collapse which only an
extension of % banking privileges can
prevent. Tho country needs an abso
lute enlargement working eapi•
tal, and it is the fervent hope of all
business men that Congress will take
early action on the subject. At the
same time the bankingact was passed a
limit was desirable and necessary. for
the whole circulation was given to but
a part of the country, and the volume
was so great to what it was before the
war that a free banking system seemed
to be a wrong. Rut row all this is
changed. ire have grim!) in all dime
tions, and the necessity for more mono
oy is so apparent that we aro satisfied
our legislators will soon furnish . the
necessary relief "

The _Nilo York l'ribune-sa ys:
A Washington distattuli of yoster

day says: _

here we, e One Remind and Eight Mil-
lions in coin in the Treesnry thismorning."

Simultaneously. viith" this, we mite
that the Gold Exchange -Bank in this
city has been set-going again, and re-
eommeueed the operation which it.
calls *.`clearing gold"—that is, ena•
Wing those who wish to bet ten to fif-
ty millions per. day on the price ofgrow without having, reeeiving, pay-
ing, or seeing any gold. The two
filets seem to us the complement of
each other.

:Dad SecretaVY Houtwell,. when the
gold gamblers first after his apratiet•
went ran up the premium on gold to
145-6. jusrmanagedloict then] have
tensor twelve_millions at 140 to 145,
and a. muck-More' as they coti:d be
induced to take at 140, or over, wo
think that nricild have .endtid gold
speculation. Let it now he under
stood that the Treasury is oOth.l-keeu
leak-out for bargains in gold—that it
stands retidy tored dee its stock of that
commodity, a»d buy cords with the
proceeds, so fast as it can do so to ad.
vantage, and we need be troubled with
no More gold-gambling. The, .game=
.stern (as in their grattd burst of Sepr.
24) operate on the strength of their
hope that, the. GoVernment will let
them make their point, berme it biter.
feres. --We-think the Treastuy should
be as keen iTtr turning a .penny by sel-
line gold as the gamblers are.

Fifty millions- Of gold might:have
beet, converted by the Treasury into
at least:fiftylfive millions .of liovern-
ment bonds:ince March 4, in addition.
to whatlutvc been thusconverted:
The difference between these ,twq.
amounts Would Wave been so »theft ad
ded to the. actual 'reduction of the
Debt. Th,'.interest on these fiFty-Ave
millions of bonds would have been
$3,300,000 per annum. w.bere a at
least $1,00%000 would have accrued
by this time, so that fifty millions of
gold paid out. would have reduced the
flebt b* fifty s:s, millions already, and
by $3,360,000 per annum- henceforth,
We can'thelp feeling that this was
worth doing.

Let us hope that the work of liber-
ating geld, and locking up (or burn
mile) bonds, is henceforth to proceed
with accelerated moineetum. until mt
more coin :shall he left in the Treasury
than is absolutelyrequired to meet act
cruing

ON TUE RAMPAGE. - The ()entre
Hall' Reporter files exceptions to'our
article on ti a tariff question and its
great. benefitsomto the wrkingen of
the country,' which we. published last.
week. He works himself up into an
excee4ing, great passion, goes into
hipteria, and instead of using argu-
ments to convince us or his readers
that cur position or our thory is a
false one. shows hisgross ignorance of
the subject by getting down in the
dirt. and slime and filth, and resorts
to low epithet- and in one short arti-
cle writes "knave, or fool" some ,ix
orseven times. We will attend to yea
Mr. KURTZ, next we-:k.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A COUGIL ('OLD OR SORE TIIROAT
Z 3 D.-. 'tiro, immediate attention, as nag-

eet often rmults..in,an incur-• esua
ct.,Vvv Liing

44) • s" BROWN S BRONCHIALeRONOHIALe.•c'S TR OCHES
~iQooly will most invariably give in-

stant
Pon. isn.owitrris, CALTARRT!, C9N
SUM PTITII sod TartoaTlnseAsEN, they. have
a :nothing effeet.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use
them to idear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the goad reputation and popu-
larity of the Troches, many worthless and
cheop imitottou fere gered. which-ore good
fur nothing. Be sure to-oUTAtx the true

BROWN'S B3ONCIIIAL TROCHES
SOLD EVERi*WIIERE

'Nov.lo'69 6m.

JH. McCLURE & SON,
• Make the best Saddles ever

MADE ON THIS CONTINENT OR ANY

other, and has the best Buggy Whip

EVER OFFERED TO ANY PEOPLE

Also, the best HORSE COLLARS
EVER MADE INthe UNITEDLTATES

of America. Give tbem a call.
Bishop St . Bellefonte; Pa n0v24'69 Is.

OLD ARMS WANTED

Sharp'sCarbh es and
Henry's IflShot Carbines and Rifles
Silencer's Carbines and Rifles
Colt's N.Lvy.P6tols
Colt's Army Pistols •-

Remington's Army or Navy Pistols,.
SAO 0 and 6 Shot RevolvingPistols,
, Ptrties haying any of the above arms in
any quantity, trim ,a single arm upward,
ban find liberal rash- purchaser by ad-
dreseing, - CHAS. A. WILSON;

noya*.'69-.4t, . Jersey City, N.J.

LOCAL LAWS: -

AN ACT TO incorporate le-
ville Pine.GroYefarnpike Company.

SECTION 1.'13e itenacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvaniaqtr_GeneraLASSembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe same, ThatSamuel Watts, John With-
ers. R. K. Lee, David Mitchell, M. C. Nelson,
John A. Wright, William.Simms.,W,H. Worn,
tner, L. C. Heskitt, Robertlitiey; Samuel Stef-
fen George M. Kepler, John B. Mitchell.. Wil-
liam Burchfield; or any four of theM, be and
are hereby appointed commissioners to open
books, receive subscriptions and organize a
company, by the name, style and title of the
Belleville and PineGroveTurnpike Company;-
witlrpower to construeratfirnpike from Belle-
vitle, in the coMity ofMifflin; to Pine Grove, in
the county ofCentre. tuthjeot to all the prnvi
ions and•restrictions ofannorregulatinglurn,
pike and plank road companies. approved the
twenty-sixth day of. January, Ann() Domini
-One thousand eight 'hundred -and' forty-nine,
and the several supplements thereto, except
so far as they are hereby altered and supplied.

SECTION 2. That th capital stock of thrsaid
company shall consist of five hundred shares,
of twenty-five dollars each share: Provided:
That said company may from time to time. by
a vote of the stockholders, at a meeting (Allied
for that purpose,. increase 'their capital 'Stock
so much as in their opinion may be necessary
to complete said road and carry out, the true
intent and meaning of this act :- -Provided.
That letters patent shall be tagged tothenom7
pony when teu or inure persons shall .have
siihkrihed ten per centum 'of the capital Stock
hereby authorised.

Sscrinx3. That it shall he lawful for the
said company to make use of any county
bridge on the line of.the route of their road;
and also use the whole orany part ofany pub-
lie road, and locate their 'road upon the ground
occupied by any public. roes : and the court
ofquarter sessions of the county through
which the road of the • said company passes
shall appoint viewers to view and vacate such
Parts ofany public road OR Alai] he used or
rendered unnecessary by the construction of
the said company's road. as isprovided by the
general laws ofthis commonwealth in the eas-
es of roads which have become useless.

S-xtr,x 4. That the president and managers
shall have 'power to regulate and establish
rates oftoll. not exceeding q nadrn ple the rates
established by the act hereinbefore mention-
ed, and the several. supplements thereto. and
to erect toltgates and collect. lolls whenever
any one mile thereofshall have been complet-.
ed: Provided. That it shall not be required
ofthe comp:My to cause. more than .sixteen
feet it, width to be made an 'artificial- road:
And provided further. That theirroad sball at
no places rise or'fall more than will' form an
angle ofsix degrees from a horizontal line.

- tizeriost 5. That the said company shall have
power to borrow money. at a rate of interest
not exceeding eight per eentum per ann-;m.
for the purpose ofcompleting their road, and
issue bonos therefor. and seenre the same by
mortgage oftheir road and franchises.

JOHN CLARK.
Speaker ofthe ITon,e of Reoresentatires

WILMER WORTUINGTON.
Speaker ofthe Senate

Approved,-The Twelfth day of April. Anno.
-Domini one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-nine. JNO. W. GEARY.

. . .
AN ACT To ineorporatethe Spring Creek Fish

Company. - '
Szarinx 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand

House of Representatives Of the Comninn-
wealth ofPennsylvania-in General 'Assembly
met. and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That D. G.,Blish. S. 'l'. Shugart. P.•
P. Green. C.'l': Alexander, T. M. Howell-7. A.
liackenburg and It. FL Foster. of the county
ofCentre, and these who shall become stock-
holders m the company hereinafter named.
he andthey are. hereby incorporated into a.
body politic'andcorporate. with the rightS.
privileges and franchises ofa corporation, by
the name, sly e and title of the Spring Creek
Fish Company. for the purpose of therearing,
culture and stile of spawn and fish on or near
the waters of Spring creek, in- the connty of
Centre; and for that ,phrpose shall' have the
right to hold and enjoy. by purchase or lease,
or take, at an appritisement of three disinter-
ested men to be appointed by the court of

• common pleas ofCent e county for that putt.
pose. such lands and waters as may be neces-
sary for said purposes. and to erect, maintain
and put in operation such sluices. dams, in-
lets and reservoirs and buildings as may be
necessary. and the same to lease-or sell as'
they maydeem proper: • • •

ST_CTION 2. That the capftal stock- of said
company shall he ten thousand dollars, in
shares of ten dollars each. to be issued to the
Snbscrihers in proportion to the number of
shares;subscribed by each and the said capi-
M 1 stock may he increased or diminished au
the hoard ofdirectors may determine. •-

SECTION 3. . 'that if any person shall wilfully
destroy or injure any dam, inlet, sluice nr res-
ervoir. or shall in an\' manner corrupt the wa
fors of :my sluice, inlet or reservoir. *hereby
the spawn offish therein may he injured or
destroyed, or shall fish in the ponds or reser-

IlMtslinritake fish from the same, or
ishr.:l do and commit injury to the buildings
or trees upon the grounds of said company,
ttje seine shall he a misdemeanor. and on con-
viction thereof in the court of quarter ses-
sil'ins'ofCentre county. he-or she so offending
shall be fined by said court. in a sum not less
than:filly dollars nor more than one thousand
dollars, orshall undergo an imprisonment in
Alie•eotinty jailfor not less than ten days or
more than six months, or both, or either, at

. the discretion ofthe entirt.
• 'SECTION 4. That the corporators above nam-
ed shall. at the call ofany three of their nlllll-
-ofwhich five days' notice shall he given
in writing' to the other corporators, assemble
at the Bush e. in Bellefonte. on a day anti
ai a plane fEE:'(.I for that purpose, and then and
there organize the said , company by electing
one oftheir number pre-ident. and one secre-
tary and treasurer: and the said eorporators
shall form a hoard of diTectors to manage the
atrairs of stir? company far onee,Year thereafter

SECTION 5. That'll, shall be the duty of the
seeretary and trea•nrer inopen hooks -of sub-
seript On to the eapiba stock ofsaid company,
and issue certificates. of stock, ,a 6 may be.plio-
vided in the by-laws_ •

SECTION O. That the -direl6rS,'Or E:rair cam
party may from time to tirr*-eriant snob by-
laws. rules and regulations:lS maybe necessa-
ryfor the managementnf said company, not.
Inconsistent with the comfit Ut ion and-i-ars of
this commonwealth: • f;

JOHN CLARK.
Speaker ofthe House of Representatires-

WH.ZIER WOR .14 INGTON,
' Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The fifteenth day ofApril. Anno
Dernini one thousand eighthundred and sir-
ty.nine. JIM:). W. GEARY.

AN ACT Extending the provisions of an get.
entitled "An Act to promote the improve-
ment of real estate.by,exempting mortgages
and other money securities from taxation,
except for state purposes, in certain coun-
ties of this commonwealth,' approved the
fourth day of April,one thciuSan.i eight Min-
dyed and sixty-eight, to the counties ofPike;
Centre and Wayne. .

&cram 1, Be it 'enacted by the Senateand
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, anti it is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe same. That the provisions ofan act, en-
titled "An Act to promote the improvement of
real estate, by exempting mortgages and other
moneysecurities from taxation, except for
state purposes. in certaincounties of this COM-
monwealth." approved the font to day ofApril,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
be and the same are hereby extended to the
counties. ofPike. Centre anti Wayne.

JOHN CLAIM.
Speaker ofthe Ifou-,c ofRepresentatives.

WILMER WORTHINGTON, .
Speaker of the Senate.

' Arramo—The thirtecroh day ofApril Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-nine. -MO. W. GEARY.

AN ACTTo separate the office of recorder, in
Centre'cOmity, from the ,offiees Lf register
and clerk of toe orphans' court.

SECTION 1. Ite it enacted by the Senateand
House-of Representatives of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania in General Assembly
met, nal it is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe same. That the qualified. electors of Cen-
trecounty shall, at the next general election
after the p sage ofthis act. at the times and
places of electmg representatives. and when-
ever thereafter it beComes necessary for an
election, elect one person to fill the office of
recorder, and one person to fill the office of
register and clerk of the orphans' court; and
so much ofany act of assembly as is inconsis-
tent herewith is hereby repealed.

JOHN CLARK,
Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

- WILMER WORTHINGTON,
Speaker of the Senate..

Approved—The fifteenth day ofApril. AnnoDonitni one thousand eight hunnred and six-ty-nine.. . :JNO. W. GEARY. .
AN ACT For the prevention of the mutilation

and destruction ofshow bills, placards, post-
ers. programmes,announcements. et cetera,
and for the protection of e proprietors, ofplaces ofamusement, merchants. manufac-
turers and others in the city ofPhiladelphiaand county ofCentre.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand
House of Representatives of ,the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania in General Assembly
met. and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the Caine. That from and after the passage
of this act any person found guilty of mutilat-
ing, destroying. tearing down or removing any
show bill, placard, programme.poster or other
advertisement posted up on any wall, fence,
bill-board or other structure in!if located onany puolic highway in the dity ' of Philadel-
phia or county ofCentre; shall be deemed guil-
ty of a imisdemeanor, and upon conviction.
shall he fined :not less than twenty-five -nor:
more than one hundred dollars for the first of
fence; upon a conviction fora second offence
tl.e penalty shall he imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail fora period ofnot less than three-ner
more than six months: Provided, The pen-
alties of this act shall not apply to those tear-
ing down orremoving- show bills, play bills,
posters, programmes.et cetera-.alter the per-
formance therein advertised, or to the owner
or tenant ofany building, fence orother struc-
ture upon which the said show bills, play bills,
programmes.et cetera. maybeposted against
his or their wishes, save and except such own-
er or tenant be the bill-poster putting up or
employed to put op said show bills, play bills,
posters, programmes,et ceiers ; in such case

-LOCnL LAWS.
the penalty shall be sgi in the first, and second
otterte&.. All fines eollected undirand by vlr=
tne Of,this act:shall hepaid into the state trea-sury.

CLARK..
Speaker °fib e House'or Representatices

WILMER WORTHINGTON,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

ApProVco7,Thp sewn d_ day of.. April,.An no-one thousand eight hiindied-and- shr-
ty-nine. JNO. W. GEA.ItY.

AN'AdYTO authorize the school directors of
, Walker township. Centre county.-to levy sod
collect a bounty tax.

_SEevios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe same, -That it shall be -.awful ,for the;
'school directors: of '--Walker toViiiship;-,Ceiftre
county.at their next annual levy ofsetiool.titx
for ,aid township, to levy a stun' (in' addition
to that which may be necessary for. ordinary
school and building purposes) sufneibut
paybif the-existing bounty debt ofSaid toWn-
ship,innd co lea the same as other-taxes are
collected; Provi,led, "'That the said addition-
al stun shall not cxceed-one.thousand dollars.

JOHN CLARK. •
Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

MIXER WORTH I NUTON,
. Speaker ofthe Senate.

_
Approved—Thi.twenfy.fourth day of April.

Anne Dominione thousand eight. hundred andGEARY.

A FURTHER SUPPLESI.PNTTo arbact to em-
power the 'town- council' f • the borough of

"`Bellefonte. in Centre county, to borrow mon-
ey,approved the fourteenth day of February.
Annb Domini one thousand eight hundred
ano sixty-three,
SECTION 1. be it enacted by the Senate

and House ofRepresentatives ofthe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met!, and is hereby enacted by the authority of
the saihe, Thatthe town council oftheborough
of Bellefonte are hereby cuthorixed and em-
powered to borrow, on the credit ofsaid bor-
otigh..for the purposes stated in said act .to
which this is a supplethent, the further snm of
nut exceeding fifty, thousand dollars, at the
same rite ofinterest, and upon the same con.
ditions provided for in said act: and-the Said
town council and their successors in office are
hereby further empowered to levy and collect
snehinixation, in additirn to that now allowed
by law,"as may be necessary top the annual
interest on thefunded debt ofsaid borough.

JOHN CLARK,
-Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

W MAIER WORTHINGTON,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

APPROVED—The ninth day of April. Amino
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine,

MO. W. GEARY-

AN ACT For the better protection and Main-
tenance ofthe porn' in 'Erie County. and io
equalize the burden of taxation for said pur-

pose. • '
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House ofRepresentatives ofthe mention•
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met. and it is hereb.v eintetml by theauthority
of thesame, 'flint from-and after the passage
of this act it shall be lawful for the court to ap-
point one.Ofthe acting justices of the peace in
each !tithe boroughs, wards and townships,
'within the county ofErie, to determine for
their. respective townships, wards and bor-
oeghs. WM. are proper subjects ofcharity, and
who shill receive relierunder the poor laws of
tint. commonwealth, within their several dis-
tricts. and shall also determine the assistance
that shall be rendered assliall best protect the
unfortunate and' he interest ofthe tax-payers
ofthe several townships, wards and boroughs
within the said county, and in what way they
shall be cared for, either by giving reliefat
home or sending them to the county poor
house.

SECTION 2. That the commissioners of
Erie county shall keep an neeetint wi h the
several townships; wards and boroughs within
the Same. and once in each year,at the repo-
lar settlement. exhibit. to the auditors ofsaid.
county the said accounts.andsettle all matters
rr-lating to the keeping of the •poor of said
county; and that each township. ward orbor..ough shall be 'Charged'. with 'and pay the ex-
penses of neeping their respective poor, and
shall. in addition. he charged with and pay
their just portion '---towards the salary of the
stmerintendent and necessarybuilding, repair-
ing rind other expenses ofthe common .poor
'house within said ennisty, in proportion to the
number of poor sofa townships, reards and
boroughs mayhave in said poorhouse- fir that
var.

SECTION a. That the money collected
from the several districts'a.s aforesaid. for theyear end thousand eight hundred and sixty-
dine, and notrequired for the pmptises afore-
said. Shall remain a fund in the hands of the
treasurer ofsaid county and be credi ed and
stand for the use oh' the township, ward or bor-
ough from which it was collected, subject to
the order ofthe justices ofthe proper district,
whose order shall be a good voucher to said
treasurer in tire settlement of his accounts
with commissioners of lire comity, in thepropersettlement to be inside as aforesaid.

SECTION 4 That the commissionerir of
.the county shall pay to the several justices of
the peace, for their services as aferemeation-
ed, areasonable compensation; when properly
presented tinder 'oath or adtrmatiou that It is
just and correct, not exceedilur one dollarand
tiny cents fur each day by them devoted to
poor of their respective di-triets, anti the same
shrill be charged to the districts in which said
services were rendered-

AN ACT To core the defects in axing the
number of jurors. and in Ming the jury wheel
in Centre county.

Witengts, The court of comrrson pier* os
Centr county, at its last session in onethous-
and eig:it hundred and sixty-eight, dids.ot fit
the numlier of jurors to be piece? in the
wheel for one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-nine:

And 'Whereas, The president judge and
jury commissioners of said county met and
(iced the oivnber. and Selected the named and
placed them in the wheel in the moeth OS Jan-
iraTy. one (I)9lltialnieight isnadred and si-sty-
Wine. audit is desired-to validate said action
therefore.

SECTION 1 Be it enacted by the Senate
and-House ofRepresentatives ofthe Common-'
wealth of Pennsylvania in Eieneral Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe same, That the proceedings ofthe pres-
fedi,Fe anal jary commissioners ofeentse town•
ty, in fming*t he number ofpenows to• be pktc-
ed itstlse jury wheel for one thousand eight
loradved and sixty-nine in selectitsg said
names mid in placing them in said jury *heel,
awl :di defects im regard thereto, or in draw-
in farces therefrom are hereby validated and
made reg tt. with like elik.ct as if the same had
been done ia strict compliance with existing
laws,

:Kars CLAIM
Speaker of House of Representatives

WILMER WOlirriftEGTON,
Speaker ofthe-Senatee.

APraona--.The i nik duy Aprit,Anno
ini one thousand eight hundred and six-

ty-nine.
W. GEARY.

ANYBODY AND EVERYBODY
who are in debt to

A. STERNBERG,

are requested to

MAKE SETTLEMENT WITHOUT FAIL,

ge tbis firm has determined

TO CLOSE OUT ENTIRELY

AT FIRST COST,
without any reserve whatever

We intend to quit business here, and ad wa

ARE DETERMINED TO

010 E OUT EVERYTHING,

Purchasers will save from

25 to 31 per CENT.,

as we inteud to sell at

PHILA:DELPHIA COST PRICE!
Call and see !

ADOLPH STERNBERG.

n4v.l 7'69- tf.

ICECUTORS SALE
The undersigned offer at public saleione

*hundred 4cres of Good Grazing. or meddow
land, in whole, or in smaller Lots. to suit
purchasors. Said Witt being in worihe twp.,
Crritre co., on the South side of the Bald
Eagle. valley Rail, Road, and adjoining t,e
town of Port Matilda. Also, thirty Build-
ing lots, some of said lots fronting on said
Rail Road. Terms will he Made known to
purchasers, who may call to see' aid Land,
by. _. • :A. tt. BARLOW 1 ,

:Wm. V. BECKWITII 'x ff •_ _ _ _

Norlo..a6,fit of C. Beckwith

rpEACliEll WANTED—One first (daps

teacher, for the first grade of the Com-
mon school of Howard Boroueh.-Apply to
the undersigned. W. P• LUCAS,

oct27-69 3t. Treas. of School Board.

SADD4ERY, to suit the trade, at
ff; WITAIKVS

YEW ADV.:ERTLSE3III3NTS

GRAND-akNING.•

-

did open an entire

NEW STOCK OF DRY -GOODS,

Clothing, Furs, Robes, Groceries, Boots

Shoe3; &a,

in their new bixilding on

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE. PA.,

ON SATURDAY, 13T11 INST.

We invite the-inspection of our Stock

0ct27'69 tf.

LGEI3, MAY dr, LOEB.

COOLEY & DAUCIIY'S.

ITINEGAR —How soadeinif)hourswith
V- put, drugs, F.,r Circular, addiass L

SAGE 4i,le.gar Wt-irk-s, Cromwell. eurtri-
Nos2e69 St.

A GENTS wanted for Lefororthe foottighit
11 and behind the Scenes by olive Logan•
A high-toned. rapid ceiling Irak... A coin-

plete expo‘e of the atme, world; fie 9 pet.ms ;
allb.

60 engrayingb- Vi.kspoetus and sample free

to A gotta PAR.112.1-LEE 4k CO. Phil'a
or ili,ldletown, Ct N0v24'69 St.

A GENTS WANT ED.—Noce gr
LA: est invention onr.--dhe-No-tv 'Self-adjust-
ing Guides: for.eutting perfe,t fitting Pants,.
Rousid abolats. and Ladies' Dresses_,
pensildo io every house bold. Address
RAMSEY h 4 scorr, Pittstrisgh, Pa. ,

N0v24.69.-4w.

A'GENTS WFINT.TED For our ard'aill4ns9-
. hold work.
OUR ROME PHYSICIA.N

.-A New Minty-Ronk" or Family Ifeßiein.s
By. Dr. BEA six -of-the University of the
City of N. Y. assist& by medical professnrs
in the various departments. Three years.de-
voted to its preparation. Ctnaekeriand.hunr-
bu—err exrirsett. 'professors- in our les din g
medical eollezes testify that it-is the hest.
fittnilr doctor hook ever written. itnltt and
sunple free to agents. E. TREAT .t CO.'
Pub's. 945 Brody:ay, N.Y. P 0v2.4'69 ,4t.

Tcured of Deafness and Catarrh and
1. by a simple remedy and will send the

receipt f;ee.
MM. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N.J.

N v 10'69. 4tv

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS

We will fend a handsome 19rn.pertn. of
our NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BI-
BLE. to any Book agent. free of charge..
Address NA rrosAL PUDfdliffiN.G.

N0r10.69-4t

THIS IS NO HUMBUG- I, •By sendicag .94 cents,
with ege, height, color of-eyes and hair. you
will receive, by return mail, a correct pic-
ture ofyour future husband or wife, with
name end date of marriage. Address W.
FOX, P.O. Drawer No. 24, Fultonrille; N.
Twit. Nov 4w

u- OW TO ALARM ALONE:a—VIRGINIA
LANDS.

We will senfl to anyaddress a Pato pitlet vef
One Hundred pages. giving descriptions of
600Farwe, with other valuable iriferros tine.
Will sell 75,000 acres of land froui.sl to $2,-
54 peracre-- P. BIeCRACKLN BRO.,

Send postage stamp. Boa 153 Frederick s-
Novlo'6o-0. Inn,. Va.

BOOK AG TS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES Ji TRIUMPHS OF

P... BARNITM
WPIT7FM ET HIMSELF. IN ONK LARGE Of-
.TAYO V 4.1.1311K—NK ARIA- 800 PACtS—PIeIST-
ED IN ENGLISU ANL.arifts. 38 Iit.KtIANT
FULL PAGIC ENCIIAVINSK. It embraces
FORTY YEaRC I{N.:eoLIIERTIRFN ofhis Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker,
Lsaiturer, sad Shoothap.. No book publish-
ed so acceptable to rsll.elasses. Nvery one
wants it. Agents average from .50 to 100 sub
scriberais week. We offitrextra indneeu-tents.
I Etistratted Catalogue and Terms to Agents
sent tree. J. B. BURR ac CO.. Publish-

Nov I R'6 -Bw. ors, Ilarterd, Cona.

ADDIER'S HELPER
..1 1 SHOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE
PROFITS OF THE FARM. and bow
niers find their sons can cacti make VDU
PER MONTII in Winter. 10,000 copies will be
mailed free to homers. Send name and ad-
dress to. ZEIGuER, MeCURBY 8 CO.,

0ct.27'64t., Philadelphia. Pa.

AV-ANTED—Agents. Teachers, Students
Cler yman, .I",,rtuers, sons and dagh

ter, andallto Pell
BEFORE TIIF FOOTLIGHTS

AND •

BEHIND THE SCENES
BY

OLIVE LOGAN

The Great Refarnter of the Step,
who,havo abandoned stage life,now exhibits
in vivid colors axe whole show world Prlvre
and Behind the Scenes. Deins:
Moral,and Bigh•toued,as well as Seusation
al,Rich,an4 Racy,it outsells all other books.
Beautifully illustrated with 40..pirited en-
graving., 24 lull-page cuts, 640 pages, on
rose tinted paper. Greatest inducements yet
offered. Prospectus. Sample Oopy, Borne. and
Stationery. Pr e. For Circular. explaining
address, immeeiately. PARMELEE& CO.
Publishers. either at Phi'il'a, .Ciuninnati
Ohio. or Middletown, Conn.

0(427'69 4t.

$ 100 AA ,31,610itNeT 11
mail

FA st jA dEr eYm. leP i r

nesspernionent. Enclose 3c. stamp Van Allen
it Co.. 171 Broadway, iNew York. [Clip out,
and return advertlietuent.l.0et.13'69 4w.

A. WATCH FitErc,,GIVEN GitATlii
to every live man who will act agent

in a new,.light, and honorable businese, pay-
ing $3O a day. No Ott ante'prire. No bum-
bug. No money wanted in advance. Address
11.114ourion KENNEDY A Co., Pittsburg, Pa-

0ct.13'69 4t

CHEAP PAINTING.-.—Ono Third Cost
Lead.—l 00 lbs.of the PECORA COMPANY'S

COLORED PAINT (costing 512,50) will paintas much as 250 lbs. of Lead, and wear lon-
ger. F•or particulars address S. Browp,h -ec.'yNo. 150• N. Fourth St., Phil'a.

Oct.l-4w.

CONSUMPTION.Bronchitis, Asthma. andCatarrh cured by inhalation. Aldun't'i jn-halinq Fluid is the only remedy known that
operates on the lungs—iliss.eives the tuber:des. which are thrown off. the cavities heal,
and a are id effeoted. Treatmenp by letteror in demon can be had only of
Q. VAN HUMMELL,WestFew..eenth St., N. Y. aug4l3o /y.

FURNITURE

S.. WILLIAMS &LI).

33ANUlesACTI5RE'RS OPCOTTA.GB IFUR
NITVRE.

The trade supplied- with

ALL KIND;S OF TURNED WORK-
At our new esteblishment near the Bello-

fonie" Planing Mill we new mant►taotur►
Cottage Furniture,

Chair Stands,
Turned Pailing,

Cant-Hook Handles,
and tamed work of Brery Desoriptier,

CABINET IitAKERB

throughout Central Pennsylvania, we in-
vi-e you to call and BCO at. We are prepar-

ed to furnish you with
ALL T.AK T UR.NRD woßr NI'ILDSD

izryour business, chtaper than you eau
punkas° in any

OTMIR PORTION of TUB COTtNTRY—..

sheapor timn yt,u

CAN PURCHASS ?N TUH CITY.
OUR MACHniirf 12 the Villa BEIM

and t.ut facilities for obtaining lumber eon-
ble us not only to compote with, but to•

UNDZEtilliLl. • ANYCrTUER INlTSBLiemzizr

in the whole reentry

CALL AND EXAMINE 41.511 STORK
and priocv.

'Upholstering. Reparing Furniture and
every thing pertaintsi s to the b4tBilltl33 gta-
p<sly attovieti

t.v•PPOSITX TJEF' BUSH 1101:1-Sir-
..)0159 ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

J. W. BAILEY,

Bilsla cad McLaicer Blook, near the Depot,

BELLEO3TE,

PLUMBER, OAS AND STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET-IRON WORKER,.

3110E11 STACKS,,

DIL'ALER IX

FIRE-PLACE lIEATRRS, STOVES,LOW.

DOWN GRATES, TERRI COTTA
GOODS, (from Phil'a.,) OMR-

NEY TOPS, ke. Aleo, _qt.,. for

5A417011.49'8 CELEB RA T'D MCATRRit,

(Briefs Easa.aed and Portable;)

In etiort everything usually kept by the
lapgest Plumber and Glas-fating lioni ses in
our cities, can ho obtained of me, as it is my:
inter,tiou to, spare neither time nor pains tit
accommodate those ft:orinE me with their
orders.

ORDE S SOI:PITFID
from ell parte of the State, especiall7 frog

Central rcliihviT#UlQl
PROMPTLY ATT.F.NPV,D TO BY COM,

PVTVNT WORKMEN
J. W. BAILET4
Bush's New Block,

Bellefonte. Penn'a,

FURNITUREWARE'fR 0014
12

,

r", • .•

Elosard.Streeti"Telliliftite, Pk
fflrEvik-B-UifirtlS.

.. SOFAS,
L ETNGES,____

WHAT- N TS,
EXTENSION TABLES,

STANDS,
•CKB7ES,

STOOLS, ;iv,-
f every description. quality-and priqe,- for~

sale cheaper than atothar estab-
._ .

•:Cintifil"Penn?6.-^
ND .41R TAK_ER.'

Ready...made grans, of all kizes-and
kept constantly, on hand. Also Cof-

fine; eaaimfactu:ed :to order.
jaa'69.ly. If. 2. HARII.I%.

FURNITURE WAILEROCiII

J6IINBICACHBILL,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all klOds of

HOUSEEIOLDFURNITURE,

SOF AS,

LOUSGIiI3,

I2ATRABB ..s,

CRAIU,

COTTAGH BEDSTEDB,

SPRING 'BOTTOM BEDS,

TABLES, ROCKING CHAIRS, 146

I also keen 'eonstantly on hand
a very fine Selection of the latest style. if

WALL PAPER,

MC3

MOST REASONABLE BAITS.

prices are all-as low, for every artiole ae

6.7 eel he

is this mskaet,

IN OMAR TO SATISFY.YOURBBLYNS

Call and exassine.iny ateek,,

je2'69 ilw

JOHN BRAOHBILL,

(Old Bland) Spring St.,
Bellefonte, Pa.

11118!;14.11JANEO us

my26'll ly,

HENRY WART) BEECHER'S
SERMONS IN PLYMOUTH PTLPIT,,

Are being read by people every class and
denomination all over this county and Ru•
rope. They are full of vital, beautiful religit,
ous thought and feeling- Plymouth Pttfpilis I)4bn:4:et] neekly,and containsMr. Beech.
or's Sermons and Prgyera, to form suited:4afor preservation and binding. For sale by all
newsdealers. Price, :oe. Yearly subscrip.,tions received by the publishers (3), giving
two harrisotne volumes of ever 400 pages
each. Half yearly, $1.75. A new and superd
Steel Portrait of Mr. Beecher presented to
all yearly subscribers. &trent tlimaey offer !

PLY MOUTH PULPIT ($3), and TIIE
CHURCH UNION ($250), an cnatetarian,Independent, Christian Journal-ISpages,
cut and ttitehed. cleptly printed, ably edited
sent to one address 11,r r 2 weeks for Ave
dollars. Special inducement to canvassers
.apd those gett ing up clubs. Specimen! eel
pica, free, for se. 1.11. FORD Co.,

0003'60 4w. Pub's,39 park RoW,ili.x,
\T OTICE.,--Whereas, iny wife, Mary M.,
.I_ll Mores, has lett in.,F house without jiist
pruveeittion ; notice is herolky given to allpersons not to harbor saiJ Mary SI, 1140
sts., nor to trust hkr. DU my soccamt as I willpay no debts oeuttacted of her.

c:T.3'tSi' 1‘ M. 1, ..kt.'l,fi

~~


